COMMUTE LIKE A SUPER HERO

JOIN THE 2020 COMMUTER CHALLENGE

April 1 thru May 31!

Commute.org
**Your help is needed** for an epic battle against traffic! Unleash your inner commute superhero and show off your superpowers by embracing new transportation modes other than driving alone in your car this spring.

Join the 2020 Commuter Challenge from **April 1-May 31**. You can qualify to win prizes by using smart commute options like carpool, vanpool, telework, bicycle, walk, shuttle or public transit on your way to or from work in San Mateo County.

**Follow these steps to start winning prizes:**

- Go to my.commute.org to register or login to your existing account
- Use the trip planner to discover your commute options
- Log your smart trips and be automatically entered to win prizes

**WEEKLY PRIZES**
- $200 Disneyland e-gift card
- Wonderboom bluetooth speaker
- JBL wireless earbuds
- Amazon Fire tablet
- Touchscreen gloves
- $50 Clipper Card
- $50 e-gift cards to (70+ retailers/nonprofits)

**GRAND PRIZES**
- PUBLIC commuter bicycle
- Amazon Kindle Oasis bundle
- Nintendo Switch Lite bundle
- $300 Clipper Card
- Amtrak & Hotels.com vacation package

**Time-saving tip:** Track commute trips automatically by connecting your Waze Carpool, Scoop or Strava accounts to your my.commute.org profile.

**There is no time for hesitation.** The traffic enemy is advancing, but you can help us defeat it! Sign up now at my.commute.org.

**EXTRA WAYS TO JOIN THE BATTLE**
Follow us on social media and discover additional ways to win prizes. Post your commute photo or story, share a post, or tweet your commute achievement badge to enter a bonus prize drawing!